
 

Tena koutou, 

 Hello to all,  

The school holidays are slowly coming to an end but what great weather it has been. 

There’s been plenty going on in the back ground with both Tennis & Squash Committees working hard to plan out loads of 

fun & exciting events for our members. 

So please do follow our social media platforms “Facebook / Web-site” & notice boards to keep up with all the happenings   

 

Vaccination passes required- RED LIGHT FRAMEWORK (Reminder) 

Cambridge Racquets Club is at the Vaccine Pass Rules for our Club, members & all visitors. 

From Monday 24th Jan 2022, under the RED light, Cambridge Racquets Club requirements will be: 

1.        A vaccination certificate known as "My Vaccine Pass “will be required to verify vaccination status. 

2.        Only members, staff, coaches & visitors who have a verified vaccine pass will have access to the club courts, 

clubhouse, bar & lounge areas and changing rooms.  

This applies to players/visitors 12 years and over. Under this age a vaccine certificate is not required. 

3.        To be able to book a court from Monday 24th Jan onwards, all players will need to have verification of a 

valid Vaccine Certificate. 

4.        Online court bookings through Pay2Play will remain mandatory. 

5.        Members who are unable to provide a certified Vaccine Certificate will have their club membership 

temporarily suspended until a Certificate can be registered in the club's membership profile. 

6.        All members, visitors will still need to use the Covid tracer apps to ensure that accurate record keeping is 

undertaken.  

To be able to register your Vaccine Certificate members have the following options: 

- Email a copy to the Club Manager 

- Show your digital Certificate to an authorised Committee member, who will pass this information onto the club manager. 

Members’ personal health information will NOT be stored or recorded in the club systems. 

All certificate documentation will be deleted once the system has been updated. (Box ticked in P2P) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

CRC JUNIOR SUMMER TENNIS HOLIDAY CAMPS  

 

This terms Holiday program has once again proven to be popular amongst the community. 

Turn out has been great and watching the coaching deliver their program I was impressed. 

So do sign up when it comes around again 

 www.kiwitennis.co.nz  

CAMBRIDGE FAST 4 TENNIS SERIES  

This popular event for those keen to have a hit on a Friday evening is just another way to meet 

people. 
 

Enquiries and to register: 

https://fast4.info 

Email: cambridge@fast4.info 

WELLINGTON GIRLS ROWING 

Sadly for the rowers their Regatta was cancelled due to the RED light restrictions. 

Squash Court booking back to normal 

We look forward to having them return early March  

NEW TENNIS COURT- WORKING BEE 

We are still needing volunteers to help pull up tennis courts 1 & 2 ready for re-surfacing. 

We need numbers. 

As Uncle Sam would say “WE NEED YOU!” 

Email: Deano at the office or MB if you're available to help, an idea numbers would be great to help for 

catering purposes. 

DATE: Feb 6th 2022 Sunday “Waitangi Weekend” 

TIME: 7.30am 

NEW TENNIS COURT TURF TO BE LAID MONDDAY 14th FEB “Weather permitting” 

Tiger turf have confirmed that the new astro turf is scheduled for installation on the week starting 14th FEB & 

should be fully installed towards the end of the week (weather dependent) 

Courts 1, 2 will be closed off to play during the installation approx. 10 days for safety purposes. 

Please ensure that all players book courts through Pay2Play to secure courts over this period. 

TENNIS TURF- FOR SALE  

Old Tennis surface will be available to purchase “Price TBC” so get in touch with Deano if you’re interested 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiwitennis.co.nz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1zqtofU7jpzAdKyoI29yzofXGDcyo5Pxd33-lVmqMxIfM23APEfX-F44Y&h=AT1T_3f8-qw-P2yciBZnAEDYrFaYIbg8XnlY0yFxaBEeReNu3N5Uc01VHDgMXpM230rDctvkUnO1-E0lHkNsvkGv1o84vH4geH4qTOcs7fba09H9xoRZr-L-GqCKY0xz0w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1wD9CtZ1SeQdwN8tNBHQIvtCXpYxedqn42e1Kb6SAO5FD4ZUQOccQkEm1TLB7RNupAzCIjqEzl2BHHcEJg5JrW3RUo32SoLsJq3TXQxCWcavRCH2cRQO4PbxRJCKV7JSmNweBTGQlCBypsPHhFuxpL8vL9iduwroKQ7ZNnh-8UegM
https://fast4.info/
mailto:cambridge@fast4.info


 

EVENTS CALENDAR 

Squash: Check FB / Web-site & Notice Board 

 Squash Doubles tournament: Feb 25 Friday & 26 Sat 

 Business House: March 4th Friday 

 Ladies Night: Feb 28th Monday 

 Club Nights: March 31st Thursday 

 Waipa Open: July 21,22,23 

NOTE: Players wishing to register for tournaments, your 1squash Vaccine details will be updated 

next week 

Tennis: Check FB / Web-site & Notice Board 

 

  

  

Ngā mihi    “Deano” 


